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university, will be entertained -

HOMESIIHOPEWELL TO
Selection. Victor Herbert's Fa-

vorites Herbert.
March. Tuletlde Nassau.
Community Orchestra.

Excerpt, Unfinished Symphony
(1st movement) Schubert.

Community orchestra.
Flute Duet (a) Souvenir d'

Bal-Goono- d. and (b). Petit En- -

Silverton Community Club
Enjoys Dr. Riley and Local

. Orchestra in Yule Concert EH GUESTStact Carmen.STAG COM

children attended a family re-

union Sunday at the home of Mr.
SharfTs parents, near Salem.

Miss Lucile AspinwalL who at-

tends school in Salem Bpent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Piere AspinwalL An-

other student. Miss Constance
Goffln returned to Sacred Heart
Academy on Sunday evening.

Mrs. R. J. Paquin of Seattle,
Wash., is here to spend- - the holi-

days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Lemery. Mrs. Pa-

quin, a graduate of Willamette

tensiveiy oy ner many xrienos :.j
and near Salem.

Elmer Savage wa3 a guest re-

cently at the Goffiu home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haniif-ga- n

have made frequent trips to
Portland lately to visit Georrc
Schneider, a brother of Mrs. Hai
negan. Mr. Schneider has been
very 111 for some time and is now
at St. Vincent's hospital, whre
his mother is in constant attend-
ance. Mr. Schneider la a former
resident of this place.

ATTENDANCE GOOD

SILVERTON, Dec. 24. Both
the Methodist and Christian
churches were very well filled for
their Christmas programs given
Sunday evening and both pro-
grams were exceptionally well
enjoyed.

Messrs. Eatchwell and Storruste.
Intermezzo, In a Persian

(by request) Ketelby.
Suite Atlantis Safranek.
Community orchestra.
Piccolo Solo, The Lark De-ma-re.

Mr. 8. Schmidt.

WACONDA, Dec. 24. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Goffln entertained at
dinner Sunday ror Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert McNulty and small son of
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sharff and

Fairview Community Club
Players Will Appear

December 28

SAVE MORROW CM SMART WINTER APPARELTC

he was still able to be eat was
played by Miss Morley at a pro-
gram at Hubbard.

Dr. Riley spoke briefly oa com-
munity spirit and regreted the
seeming "scarcity et real com-
munity spirit." He paid tribute
to both Mayor Eastman , and
George Hnbbs of Silverton for
theia. wonderful community work.

The community orchestra at
Silverton deserves much credit
for the entertainment it haa given
music lovers here since its organi-
zation. No admission was charg-
ed and no collection taken dur-
ing the program Monday night.
This was only one of the many
times that the members of this
orchestra has given Silverton
their time. Hal L. Campbell is
director and Miss Eugenia Rus-
sell is accompanist. ' Mr. Camp-

bell accompanied Bpecial numbers
on Monday night's program. This
program consisted of the fol-
lowing:

Marche aux Flambeaux Scot-so- n

Clarke.
Overture. The Sirdar Boil- -

SILVERTON, Dec. 24 "I con-
gratulate Prof. Campbell and the
Silverton community on its splen-
did orchestra." were the first
words Dr. P. O. Riley of Hubbard
spoke when he addressed the au-
dience attending the Silverton
community orchestra concert giv-

en at the Methodist church Mon-

day night.
"I wonder if Silverton realizes

what she has here," he continued.
'I wish there were 2000 of her
aitliens present tonight that I
might tell them of the wonder-
ful talent they have in their
midst."

As a matter of fact the audi-
ence was comparatively small but
it made up in appreciation what
it lacked in number. Not only
was the music greatly enjoyed but
Dr. Riley's talk was much appre-
ciated.

Dr. Riley particularly compli-
mented Miss Irene Morley, Sil-verto-

talented young violinist,
speaking of her as a "real geni-
us." He also mentioned that the
last selection which the late Gov-
ernor Patterson listened to while
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HOPEWELL, Dec. 24. The
Talnriew community club will give
a eomlc play "Mix Well and Stir,"
Saturday evening. Pecember 28.
TTie characters are: Phil Grant,
DaTid OKe; Jane Grant, Phil's
wife, Viola Puumola; Bryce Ken-
nedy Lowell Campbell; Lola
Kennedy, Bryce's wife; Averil
BanUari; Mr. Doak. Isaac Bant-aar- l;

Mrs. Doak. Rose Wood; Joe
Doak. Orra Kotka; Alice Wil-
liams, Viola Puuito; Joe, a bur-jda- r,

Matt Puumola; Slick Dick,
Joe's pal, John Katka; Miss Per-
kins, an old maid Hazel LOop.

W. Peck and Mrs. W. A. Saye
and Miss K. Merchant of Carlton
are spending Christmas week at

,is home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Hleder.

Mrs. E. Lynch has gone to
Brownsville to spend Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dissniore,
Jlrs. E. Lynch, Mrs. Glen West-m- i.

were Salem visitors Thursday.
Andrew Kneedier of WhitSon,

was a dinner guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charley WooJ Sun-
day. -

fiiarlev Wood and daugh-
ter Lois, were Whiteson visitors

Frank Yarnes of McMinnville
Is spending Christmas week at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ban-
tsari.

d)
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Winter's First and Most Important Fashion 'Thrift Event
ffiettg wo
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VALLEY hfOTOE
A Special Lot of Coats

Coats formerly selling at $9.75 to $24.75
NOW 04.00 to 012.30

Every coat included in this group was an outstanding
value at its original price. Now at HALF that price
they are values that no thrifty matron or miss can af-

ford to pass by. Every new style trend is represented.
Every coat is fashion right. And you still have
MONTHS to enjoy a new coat this winter. Come early
and get your pick of die lot.

and its entire

staff of employees.

May this be

A Joyous Day

for You and Yours..

WOODBURN. Dec. 24 The
sUters of the St. Benedict's school
here presented their students in
a delightful Christmas program,
Sunday afternoon in the St.
Lake's community hall.

The program opened with a
clever eskimo stunt by the junior
feoys. AH the children, dressed in
white suits, immerged from a
small igloo into the open where,
im the midst of a snow storm,
they sang a song, at the conclu-
sion of which they assaulted the
crowd with cotton snow-ball- s.

This stnnt was followed by a
chorus of boys from the senior di-

vision who whistled several songs
and gave some readings. The jun-io- n

girls put on an effective stunt
as little cooks, doing a dance and
singing a song.

The senior girls, gowned in
white robes, trimmed with.,tinsel,
formed impressive drill figures to
nuiic. Oliver McClure gave an
amusing reading. ''The Christmas
Stocking." The senior girls sang
a Christmas carol and the senior
boys put on a miracle play.

L7otuu? tflhei? Valhuie (Sipouhedg to CUnoooe Eft?
i;

, Values to $19.75

Now
on n.os

Values to $24.75

Now
0flg.C5

Advanced! Here are Fash-
ion's popular trends in
beautiful fabrics ... silky
piled fabrics, sleek broad-
cloth and beaver-lik- e fur
doth.

Values to $14.75

Now

Coats of a smartness sad
quality of fabric mat will
amaze you at mis low price.
Sturdy chinchillas, warm
toned tweeds, and novelty
mixtures

Values to $39.75

cnAirs
Now

Winter's smartest creations.
Of particular interest to
women whose (taste demands
the smartest, yet who must
carefully consider price.
Beautiful fabrics, collars of
nattering furs.

EARLY CHOICE
IS ADVISABLE

'alleyMotorCo"The Bethlehem Star," which
portrayed the healing of the little
crippled boy. Miss Clara $och, a
student at Mt. Angel Normal Aca-
demy gave a reading, "The Book
Agent" and a tableau portraying

Fur trimmed dress coats
swagger roadster coats,
smart sports coats. Coats
of the moment for the mod-
ern person who appreciates
real value.Corner Center and Chemeketa Tel. 1995

IB6 blrtn Of Christ rlnspri tho nrx.
gram! 1

--4-
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. ii COME EARLY

QUANTITIES
LIMITED

nPuta
Hots formerly selling at $1.98 to $3.98

Now 90c to Gfl.90
Solefls, Velvets, Satin, drooping brims and off-t-he-foce

brims, just the hat you have in mmd is here. Every hat in
this group is as new and smart as you will find in other
reliable shops at more man twice their oricel Whm

Coats originally telling
from $238 to $U.75

Now $2.25 to $11.00
Coats that will delight the

--mem you'll want two.

most fastidious little
Wartn wool veloars,
chillas and novelty i
Many have fur collars.

mm
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Dresses fonnerly sellingat$5.95 to $14.75
Now 02.90 to 07-3-O

Thrifty, style-wis-e women will flock to this event. And
what values they wifl.find! Every dress in this group was
actually made to sell at twice the present price. S2k
crepes and wool jerseys for die young mas m school,
the more sophisticated frocks that ate favored for after-
noon ami evening wear. Alluring feminine fines, many
styles trimmed with boleros, jabots sod touches of frilly
face. Smart sports dresses. Choice of such popular ma-teri-als

as satins, crepes, georgette novelty prints.

Ta Onr laiy Patrons
CHRISTMAS affords us the pleasant opportunity to

our. sincere appreciation of the friendly
relations'we have had with you, during the past year.

For the
Children

Hats formerly sold
at 98c to $138

Now 65c to $1.29
Unusually clever little
hats for smart little misses
in school. A variety of

We hope you will enjoy a

The Safemodels, all
able.Merry Christmas of. the Season

mmmmmmamPortland Electric Power Co.
237 N. Liberty Salem, Oregon 275 North Liberty Telephone 1435

; "Salem. Ore


